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Abstract. This chapter describes how the U.S. National Library of Medicine (NLM), under the leadership of Donald A.B.
LindbergM.D., promoted new and expanded roles for librarians and information specialists in response to advances in technology
and public policy. These advances brought information services directly to all potential users, including health professionals and
the public and stimulated NLM to expand its programs, policies, and services to serve all. Dr. Lindberg included librarians
and information specialists in all of NLM’s new endeavors, helping both to recognize and establish new or expanded roles. The
involvement of librarians and information specialists inmultidisciplinary healthcare research teams, in underserved communities,
and in research data management and compliance has helped to redefine the health sciences information profession for the 21st
century.
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1. Introduction

The work of health sciences librarians and information specialists changed substantially in the two
decades before Donald A.B. Lindberg M.D. arrived as Director of the U.S. National Library of Medicine
(NLM) in 1984. Major change agents included: implementation of the Regional Medical Library (RML)
Network and NLM grant programs; great expansion in the number of medical libraries and the size of col-
lections; the advent ofMEDLINE (1971) and other online databases; development of shared bibliographic
utilities and serial holdings databases; and automated support for internal library operations [1]. These
and other developments required many librarians to acquire new knowledge and skills, including expertise
in online searching. Demand for online searches and document delivery exploded. Time required for
acquisitions and cataloging declined. New opportunities for librarians in education, research, and resource
and service development emerged.

Some notable results included: brarian programs; the concept of Integrated Academic Information
Management Systems (IAIMS); and early systems enabling individual health professionals and students
to search MEDLINE subsets in some medical schools and teaching hospitals [2–5].

The developments from 1965 to 1984 transformed howmany health sciences librarians and information
specialists performed their work, but had less effect on the health professionals, researchers, students,
and, in some cases, the patients they served. In 1984, however, significant changes in the technology
affordable to users, in the expansion of electronic information sources, and in user expectations were on
the near horizon. These changes would have an even greater impact on the roles librarians and information
specialists performed.
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I first became of aware of Don Lindberg in 1984 when he was appointed Director of NLM and I
was working as a librarian for the American Medical Association (AMA). Don’s appointment was very
disappointing to some in the medical library community because we hoped a librarian would be appointed
to the position. We did not realize that his groundbreaking achievements in medical informatics, his
experience as professor and chair of the Department of Information Science at the University of Missouri-
Columbia’s School of Library and Information Science, his role as an advisor to the IAIMS study, and his
high regard for librarians’ expertise would prove to be key to the expansion and evolution of the medical
library profession into what it is today.

Don arrived at NLM at the point when personal computers made it technically feasible, but not yet easy,
for individual health professionals to accessMEDLINE and other NLMdatabases from offices and homes.
He envisioned a future in which biomedical knowledge would be directly accessible from electronic
health records (EHRs) for the benefit of health professionals and patients. He believed NLM could and
should hasten the day when biomedical knowledge and data were readily available to health professionals,
biomedical researchers, students, and patients – when and where they needed it. As quickly became clear
to those who had direct contact with him, Don expected librarians and information specialists to be part of
the multidisciplinary workforce needed to make this future a reality. He also expected librarians to have
expanded responsibilities and stature within this future.

Don included librarians as key participants, and often leaders, in all of the major projects he initiated
at NLM. In a planning process he also initiated, the NLM Board of Regents appointed many external
librarians to the purposefully multidisciplinary panels convened to develop the 1986–2006 NLM Long
Range Plan and all subsequent NLMplanning documents [6]. For planning, Don believed “you should start
out with the people you’re trying to serve and find out from them what would actually help and what’s
possible”, a philosophy that changed the programs, products, and services of NLM and strongly influenced
the roles that health sciences librarians assumed in the ensuing decades [7, p. 21]. Throughout Don’s
tenure, NLM’s plans consistently addressed the need to prepare librarians for important contributions in
the changing biomedical and health environment [8].

Under Don’s leadership, NLM supported new and expanded roles for librarians and information
specialists in many ways. NLM’s influence on the expansion of education and training opportunities
for librarians is summarized by Holst [9]. In contrast, this chapter highlights: the intertwined impacts
of advances in technology and public policy; the re-orientation of the Regional Medical Library (RML)
Network to reach individual health professionals and the public; the expansion of NLM programs,
products, and services; and the expansion of librarians’ research roles.

2. Bringing information services to users and potential users

Upon arriving at NLM, Don took immediate steps to develop an inexpensive user-friendly interface to
MEDLINE to encourage searching from the increasing numbers of personal computers in physicians’
offices and homes [10]. Less than two years later, in February 1986, NLM’s Grateful Med software
package joined the emerging array of systems aimed at physicians without specialized search training.
Aided by the recently established Friends of the National Library of Medicine (FNLM), NLM began an
active campaign to publicize Grateful Med directly to health professionals, as well as to librarians in the
RML network. Soon thereafter, Congress encouraged NLM “to develop an outreach program aimed at …
[the] transfer of the latest scientific findings to all health professionals … in rural communities and other
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areas …. NLM’s mission was explicitly amended to add the function to “Publicize the availability of[its]
products and services … [11]”.

Responding to Congress, the NLM Board of Regents convened a distinguished multidisciplinary
outreach planning panel in 1988, chaired byMichael E. DeBakeyM.D. The Panel’s 1989 report, Improving
Health Professionals Access to Information, found the majority of health professionals were unaffiliated
with a library. In addition to advocating for increased support for connecting hospitals to the Internet and
expansion of medical informatics training and IAIMS grants, the report encouraged NLM to refocus the
RMLNetwork on outreach to individual health professionals, especially underserved health professionals,
to help them access national biomedical information sources. “To do this, the RMLs should act as a “field
force” for NLM products and services, providing information and services to health professionals directly
and through network libraries” [12]. Dr. DeBakey and the report were influential in obtaining additional
Congressional funding for the renamed National Network of Libraries of Medicine (NN/LM).

As Humphreys noted in a lecture on historic relationships between NLM and health sciences librarians
at the 2001 annual meeting of the Medical Library Association (MLA), “the greatest friction … occurs
when there is a fundamental change in thewayNLMcarries out itsmission… [13]”. AndDon did promote
change, especially in the area of providing medical and health information to all through the creative use
of existing technologies.

The promotion of Grateful Med by NLM to the healthcare community at large and the use of network
librarians as a “field force” to encourage unaffiliated health professionals to use it resulted in a display
of this “friction” in an infamous standing room only debate between Don and Herb White, professor
of library science at Indiana University-Bloomington, at the May 1992 MLA Annual Meeting (which,
coincidentally, was my first Annual Meeting as MLA Executive Director). Many librarians in academic
institutions and teaching hospitals already had their hands full teaching online searching and providing
user-friendly search interfaces, including Grateful Med, for their own faculty, staff, and students. Other
librarians, especially in hospitals, were fearful their jobs would be cut if administrators thought that health
professionals could locate information on their own.

In Don’s view the “role of the health sciences librarian in the 1990’s is to be recognized … as an
authority on access to information related to the biosciences [14, p. 72]”. He also referred to MLA’s
educational policy statement, “Platform for Change,” focusing on the individual’s responsibility for
lifelong learning. This would be crucial in encouraging health sciences librarians to learn new roles as the
technology continued to evolve throughout the coming decades. White countered that NLM’s “databases
cannot be properly used without enough medical library intermediaries” and Grateful Med is only one
source of medical information [15].

However, history demonstrates that Don’s broader perspective prevailed. Direct access to electronic
information sources by health professionals was inevitable and valuable; systematic reviews and other
complex searches for evidence required trained search experts.

The NN/LM personified Don’s concept of a “network” providing “training on NLM information
resources, funding of local and regional projects, and coordination of medical library services [6]”.
Although resisted by some, the initial Grateful Med outreach projects (1990–92) encouraged some
librarians to take on the role of teaching underserved health professionals not affiliated with their
institutions and helping them to connect to library services. They provided useful lessons learned for
the many subsequent NN/LM supported outreach efforts [10].

Meanwhile, access to the Internet was increasing, and NLM had begun to fund Internet connections
for hospitals. Soon after the Lindberg–White debate in 1992, NLM organized, and MLA co-sponsored
a satellite broadcast entitled “Information STAT! Rx for Hospital Quality” stressing the importance
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of hospitals’ connecting to the Internet and the value of libraries and librarians in improving hospital
quality and cost effectiveness [16]. The program featured hospital librarians, physicians, and other health
professionals, with videos of existing advanced services and outreach programs. It provided a good picture
of the power of hospital library services in combination with Internet connections.

By the end of 1990, a basic World Wide Web system had been launched. In 1993, the first Web browser
demonstrated its value for the general population - and as a universal interface for information service
providers. By 1997, the spread of the Internet and Web-capable workstations enabled NLM to provide
free access to MEDLINE worldwide via PubMed for anyone with aWeb browser. (Previous NLM charges
for online searching covered the cost of commercial telecommunications.)

NLM’s MedlinePlus.gov consumer health web information service and web interfaces to other NLM
information services soon followed. OnceNLMonline services were free on theWeb and directed toward a
broader range of users, the NN/LM supported librarians in greatly expanded outreach to, and collaboration
with, health professionals, researchers, public health departments, the HIV/AIDS affected community,
public libraries, other community-based organizations, as well as the general public [17]. Inexpensive
“smart” hand-held devices further expanded the universe of potential users and the range of circumstances,
e.g., travel, emergencies, disasters, in which information was accessible.

Effective outreach involves listening and learning about people’s information needs, making them aware
of available information sources and access tools, and facilitating their use of these resources. This is
now an important and enduring role for health sciences librarians and information specialists. Prior to
the 1990s, many librarians were primarily focused on those who came to the library seeking service.
Now librarians are out among current users and potential users. Many are embedded with users to better
understand and meet their real information needs. Under Don’s leadership, NLM and the NN/LM helped
to hasten this transition.

3. New and expanded information roles

Any new NLM program, service, or initiative raises the potential for new roles for librarians and
information specialists. During Don’s 30-year tenure as director, the expansion of NLM’s scope was
remarkable, e.g., bioinformatics, advanced imaging, consumer health information, clinical trials data,
health data standards, disaster information management, and support for compliance with new require-
ments for public access to research results and electronic health records (EHRs). Don encouraged NLM
staff to seek help from health sciences librarians whenever it embarked on any new endeavor. He also
encouraged NLM staff to assist, highlight, and applaud librarians as they embarked on new roles. NLM
assistance sometimes involved training for specialized roles, e.g., in consumer health and in disaster
information, as described by Holst [9]. This chapter provides examples of other ways NLM helped to
foster new roles for librarians and information specialists.

3.1. Support for informationists

The concept of the “informationist’ was proposed by Frank Davidoff M.D. and Valerie Florance
Ph.D. in 2000 [18]. They characterized these new professionals as knowledge workers formally trained
in both clinical sciences and information sciences so they can retrieve, synthesize, and present medical
information routinely as members of clinical health care teams. “Informationists” were distinguished from
clinical librarians primarily by their training in biomedical as well as information science and their position
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as specialists embedded within their teams. Not long after the introduction of the concept, informationists
were practicing in a variety of settings, including clinical, biomedical research, and public health. The NIH
Library, under the direction of Suzanne Grefsheim M.Ed, M.S.L.S. and with the support of John Gallin
M.D., Director of the NIH Clinical Center, pioneered the use of informationists in clinical research.

On April 4–5, 2002, a conference organized by MLA to facilitate a national discussion of the
informationist concept took place at NLM, which also provided financial support. The librarians and
health professionals who participated in the conference concluded:

The informationist concept meets a critical need for an intermediary between the expanding information
universe and practitioners. … Persuading people to become informationists and users of informationists’
services will require successful and visible model projects. Training entrants to the role must combine formal
educational programs, apprenticeships or mentorships, structured clinical learning experiences, and peer-to-
peer teaching [19].

Beginning in 2003, NLM took steps to meet these needs, under the direction of Dr. Valerie Florance,
then NLM Associate Director for Extramural Programs. She first established an NLM grant program
for budding informationists, the NLM Individual Fellowship for Informationist Training. This fellowship
program supported coursework and internships in clinical, biomedical research, public health, and
consumer health to prepare Fellows for new career directions. This program concluded in 2008. It
was followed in 2010 by Administrative Supplements for Informationist Services, another brainchild of
Dr. Florance. Funded by NLM and other NIH institutes, this program provided grants for NIH-funded
extramural researchers to immerse informationists in their research teams, often to assist with research
data management. These grant programs improved research skills and knowledge about the research
community, as well as developing best practices and demonstrating the roles information specialists could
play in research data management [20,21].

3.2. Health information literacy

NLM recognized health information literacy as a necessity if patients and the public at large were to
understand and evaluate the information that Web services and librarians were providing to them. In the
2000s, a health literacy gap among the general population was being reported through a number of studies
by The Joint Commission, the American Medical Association, the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality, the U.S. Department of Education, the Institute of Medicine (now the National Academy of
Medicine), and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. In one of my periodic meetings
with Don and Betsy Humphreys as MLA’s Executive Director, they brought up health literacy and health
information literacy as challenges which health sciences librarians could help to address.

A search of the NLM’s PubMed database in early 2009 showed a 2900% increase in articles about
“health literacy” from 1998 through 2008 confirming that this was an increasingly important topic. A
study by Shipman, Kurtz-Rossi, and Funk, funded by NLM, surveyed hospital administrators and health
care providers about consumer health information and developed a curriculum to be taught by librarians
to increase awareness of health literacy issues, encourage the use of NLM consumer resources such as
MedlinePlus and Information Rx, and promote the role of librarians as key providers of consumer health
information resources and services [22]. Again, support by NLM both financially and by NLM staff,
including Elliot Siegel and Rob Logan, was crucial in the study and promotion of this important role of
health sciences librarians.
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3.3. Electronic patient records and health sciences librarians

The 1994 Joint Commission standards for health care organizations integrated the information man-
agement function, encompassing patient-specific information, aggregate and comparative patient data,
and knowledge-based information (the traditional library collections and services). Although threatening
to the status quo for hospital libraries, the functional approach opened potential new roles for hospital
librarians, just as the IAIMS concept did for academic health sciences librarians and provided a platform
for working with hospital colleagues and vendors on connections between electronic knowledge resources
and EHRs as both became more prevalent [23].

In a 2005 perspective speculating about the future of medical libraries in the next decade, Don and
Betsy re-envisioned broad deployment of EHRs providing “enhanced opportunities to deliver customized
informationwhen andwhere it is needed”. Thesewould include “… remote consultationswith information
specialists,” who as members of the health care team could “tailor summarized evidence to the specific
patient”, based on data in the EHR [24]. By 2009, Don was particularly interested in the potential of
personal health records and their ability to give individuals greater input to and control over their health
care and their data. Prompted by him, that year an MLA/NLM Joint Electronic Personal Health Record
Task Force was established to explore health sciences librarians’ roles in linking patient records to
knowledge-based information to support decision-making.

As one outcome, Don and MLA’s president co-signed a 2009 letter to personal health record vendors
recommending the inclusion in their products of a statement with links to MedlinePlus, MLA information
about high quality health information, and pointers for obtaining librarian assistance. A copy of the letter
was forwarded to the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (now The Joint
Commission) [25]. In response, The Joint Commission added stipulations about access to knowledge-
based information from EHRs to its accreditation standards, adding another potential responsibility to
health sciences librarians’ jobs and strengthening their value to their institutions. Such connections were
later mandated in EHR requirements issued by theU.S. Department of Health andHuman Services (HHS).

3.4. Compliance with requirements for public access to research results

The increase in research articles published in MLA’s journal in the years following Don’s arrival at
NLM has been well documented [26,27]. MLA strongly encouraged research in its 1987 strategic plan,
which called for “leadership in research in health information science”, and NLM’s actions during Don’s
tenure also had a positive effect [28].

Don was a strong advocate of multidisciplinary research teams. During his interviews for the NLM
directorship, he asked Lois Ann Colaianni, Associate Director for Library Operations, “what were her
expectations, what would she like, and she essentially said she thought that the librarians could do some
research. And I said, … if I come here, they’re going to get ample opportunity to do research. That I can
guarantee you [7, p. 16]”.

Don quickly made good on that promise by including librarians at NLM, RMLs, and other network
libraries in new projects he initiated not long after his arrival, e.g., the Unified Medical Language System,
the evaluation of MEDLINE CD-ROM products, and the Critical Incident Technique (CIT) study [29–
31]. Don also encouraged NLM’s staff to include research-related projects in the experiences offered to
participants in the NLM Associate Fellowship Program, a practice which also helped to expand the cadre
of librarians participating in research.
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Conducting research was not a new role for health sciences librarians, although it started to expand
in the late 1980s. In the 2000s and 2010s, in addition to NLM’s encouragement of the use of research
informationists, new NLM services and related policy developments encouraged the emergence of new
roles related to research compliance.

In February 2000 (the joint timing was coincidental), NLM released PubMed Central (PMC), an NIH-
initiated free electronic archive of full text articles from biomedical journals, and ClinicalTrials.gov, a free
NIH registry of clinical trials of drugs for serious and life-threatening conditions - established in response
to a 1997 law. NLM was assigned responsibility for both developments by NIH Director Harold Varmus
M.D. In the case of PMC, the goal was to provide an alternative to expensive and restrictive access to online
biomedical journals, which was frustrating to scientists, as well as librarians, especially in comparison to
free and easy access to MEDLINE and genomic data. In the case of ClinicalTrails.gov, the Congressional
intent was to help more patients gain access to trials that might help them.

Once developed, however, PMC and ClinicalTrials.gov became key enablers of new public policies that
emerged from separate series of events involving research advocacy groups, librarians and their profes-
sional associations, scientists, patients, journal editors, and the U.S. Congress. For PMC, the precipitating
issue was lack of public access to the results of taxpayer-funded research. For ClinicalTrials.gov, it was
outrage over deliberate omission of information about serious adverse drug effects in articles reporting the
results of clinical trials. By late 2007, in separate actions, the U.S. Congress had mandated: (1) deposit
in PMC of papers resulting from research funded by NIH, i.e., the NIH Public Access Policy, and (2)
early registration and summary results submission in ClinicalTrials.gov for the majority of trials of drugs
and devices subject to regulation by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Many other research
papers and trials became subject to similar requirements promulgated by other research funders. Early
and complete registration of clinical trials has been required for subsequent publication of results in many
influential journals since 2005.

The new requirements were highly beneficial to the public and to the missions of NIH, NLM, and health
sciences and research libraries in general. As the policies were developing and evolving, NLM kept health
sciences and research librarians informed and encouraged their efforts to educate and assist investigators
within their institutions in meeting their new responsibilities. In many cases, new relationships were
established between librarians and their institution’s offices of sponsored research. Once laws were passed,
serious penalties for non-compliance were defined, and prospects for enforcement increased, formal
institution-wide approaches for assisting and monitoring compliance by individual investigators were
needed to avoid serious consequences for the whole institution, e.g., denial of future research funding.

Librarians in grantee institutions were instrumental in working with the NLM’s National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) to define and test reporting capabilities that provide an institution-
wide view of missing or stalled submissions of author manuscripts to PMC so that corrective action
can be taken. Librarians and information specialists in institutions with NIH Clinical and Translational
ScienceAwards (CTSAs) were among the first to set up regular interactions with NLM’s ClinicalTrials.gov
team to provide specific feedback on problems being encountered in expanded trial registration and
results submission. They also promoted centralized support within their institutions for meeting the new
requirements. Librarians’ existing relationships with NLM and its staff served their institutions well in
advancing compliance with the new requirements and helped to raise their profile within the research
enterprise.
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4. Conclusion

Don Lindberg involved librarians in every important research or development program at NLM
described in this chapter and elsewhere. He was very focused on the education and training of the library
workforce as evidenced by the multiple task forces, programs, and studies on these topics instituted during
his tenure at NLM [9]. As Linda Watson, retired director of the Health Sciences Library, University of
Minnesota and MLA past president, commented to Don in his oral history interview, “NLM programs
and services have helped librarians to be able to continue to reinvent themselves. Whether it’s outreach,
whether it’s informationist concepts, whether it’s patient care, disaster, you’ve given us the tools to be
able to reinvent ourselves successfully [7, p. 41]”.

I treasured the years I worked with and learned from Don. After a somewhat rocky start at MLA’s
1992 Annual Meeting, the relationship developed into a mutually supportive experience where the library
community encouraged NLM to make access to the databases free to the public which he did, and
NLM supported a number of initiatives including health information literacy, expanded roles for hospital
librarians, and the education and training for health sciences librarians. Don broadened my perspectives as
well as that of health sciences librarians through his willingness to meet, meaningfully interact, listen, and
learn. In my role as MLA Executive Director, I met with Don once or twice a year for almost twenty years
to exchange information about both of our organizations’ programs and activities and the ways we could
support each other and educate and evolve the profession to get quality health information to a variety of
audiences. Don also attended MLA Board meetings when possible, gave an annual NLM update to the
health sciences library community at MLA’s annual meeting, and placed an MLA representative on the
Friends of the National Library of Medicine, a group which he helped establish in 1986.

At his retirement event in 2015, Linda Walton M.L.S., MLA past president, eloquently summed up
Don’s impact on the health sciences library community saying, “Your fearless spirit of envisioning the next
gateway of necessary tools and resources, and your willingness to prove nothing less than extraordinary
has challenged us. From end-user searching, to bioinformatics, to disaster preparedness, you have led the
way for librarians to develop and expand their expertise through the use of technology. This could only
have happened because of your vision and the outstanding programs that NLM provides to the health
sciences library community [32]”.
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